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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL . 

• Tlm1'Sclay, fZOth Febrmiry, 194L

1'he Council met at 10.30 a..m., His 
Excellency the Govemor, Srn 'NILFtuo 
JACK�ON, K.C. \1.G., Pretiiclei1t, in t.he 
Chair. 

PRESENT. 
The Hon. the Colonial Secr etary, .iW1·. 

G. lJ. Owen, C.M.G.

The Hon. the Attornev-Genernl, Mr. 
E. 0. Pretheroe, M .C.

' 

The Hon. F. Di!l-s, O. ll.E., (N ominaled
Unotl:icial. Member). 

The Bon. J. S. Dash, Director of Agri
culture. 

The Hon. E.G. Woolfo1·J, K.C., (New 
Amsterdam). 

'l'he Hou. K .F. .McDavid, M.B.E., 
Colonial Treasurer. 

The Hon. I". J. Seaford, 0. B.E., (George
tow11 North). 

The Hon. M. B. G. A uHtin, O.B.E., 
(Nominated Unofficial 1\fomber). 

The Hon. W. A. D'Audrnde, 0.B.E., 
Cowptroller of Customs 

The Hon. N. :NL i\faclennan, Dil'ector of 
Medical Services. 

The Hon. l\J. B. Laing, 0.13.E., Com
wissioner of L:.buLH' a11d Local Govem
ment. 

The Hon. G. 0. Case, Director of Public 
Works 1L11d Sea Defem:es. 

The Hou. L. G. Cre,Lse, Director of 
Education . 

Tl1P Hon. B. H. vVood, Conserv.;.tor of 
Forests. 

The Hon. Percy C. Wight, O.B.E., 
(Georgetown Ceutrnl). 

'l'he Hon. J. I. De Aguiar (Centrnl 
.Demerarn). 

The Hon. Peer JhL(Chus (vVestern 
Berbice). 

The Hon. E. M. Walcott (Nominated 
Unotti\:i,d ,\!ember). 

'!'he Hon, H. C. Humphrys (Eastern
Demerarn). 

The Hon. 0. R. Jacob (North Western 
District). 

· Tl1e Hon. J. \V. J,u:kson (Non.1inated
Unofficial .Meml>cr). 

---

:MINUTES. 
The minutes of the meeting of the Coun

ci I hdd on the ] 9.1 L Februan·, l 941 ,  us 
pri11led and circulated, were co1;llrmed, 

OROER OF THE DAY. 

ADDITIONAL 3RD CLASS PILOT. 

Tm� COLONIAL SECRETARY: (lVIr. 
G. D. Owen: : I move-

Tr,r AT, with reference to Governor's Message
No. 6 dated 14tb February, 1941, this Council 
approves of the creation of an additional post 
of Third Class Pilot, Transport and Harbours 
Department, with effect from 1st January, 
1941, and undertakes to provide the necessary 
funds for his salary. 

At present the Pilot st,df comprises two 
First Class, one Second and two Third 
Class Pilotti and a Pilob' Assisbnt_ That 
Assista.nt is fully oeeupicd nt present in 
doing the work of a Third Class Pilot 
owing to the increased ,Lmount of shipping 
now coming into the hm·bour. '.l'he TnLns
port ,md Harbours Department feel that 
this Assistant should be p1·omotecl a,nd 
paid at the rate of a Third C!nss Pilot 
which is $888 to $1,080 by $-18 pm· annum. 

Mr. McDAVID (Coloui1d Treasurer) 
seconded. 

Motion put, and ,tgreed to. 
., 

EXCESS PIWF11'S TAX BILL. 

Mr. l\lcDA VID : I move that "A Bill 
intituled an Ordinance to impose an Exce:;,s 
Profits Tax on thC' pro fits of hu�iue�,; car
ried on in the Colony " be read a third 
time and passed. 

l\'lr. AUSTIN seconded. 

. .. 
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Question " That this Bill be read a 
third time ,ind passed" put, and iLgreecl to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

LEGAL TEND�;n (TRINIDAD A:-ID BA1rnADOS 
CunRENCY No·1•i,:s) BnL. 

T11.1, ATTOL'lNEY-GENERAL (Mr. 
Pretheroe) : I move tlmt "A Bill intituled 
an Ordinance to provide tha.t all Govern
ment Currency Notes which are leg,Ll 
tender iu tho Colony of Trinidad and in 
the Tsland of Barb,\dos shall be legal 
tender for the payment of nny amount in 
British Guimm" be rrncl ,L third tinw ,md 
passed. 

Profo880r DASH (Director of Agricul
tuL"Cj Hccon<led. 

Question " That th i� Bi 11 IJr rrad :i 
third time :i.nJ passed" put, and a,grel'rl to. 

Bill read the third timl' and passed. 

APPl!OPRJA'l'ION B1L1.. 
"hfr. �'l.cDAVJ l) : I beg to moYo tlmt 

"A Bill intituled an Ordina.11c1-1 to appro
priate the supplies grnnted in the currnnt 
session of 1,hc Lcgislati vc Counci 1" be n·ad 
zt second time. 

The object is sta.ted in the prenmblo. It 
is the usual enactment passed to proyidr 
statutory authority fot· expenditure of 
tho G overnmellt which is not covered hv 
special appropriation l,iw. Thr tota.1 i;1 
tlw Bill is *:i,504,8:H, as sL•t out in till' 
Schedule to the Bill. 

Mr. AUSTIN seoouderl. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read tho second time. 

Tho Counc.il resolved itself into Commit
tee ancl considered the Bill clause by clause 
without a.mendment. 

Tho Council resumed. 

::\ir. McDAVJD ga,·o notice tlH1.t at the 
next or a subHoquent mf>eting of tho Coun
cil he would move tl1at the Bill be ren.d n. 
thi1·d lime and passed. 

HoBABOE CHEJ,I{ ( 1)1 VERSION) (AM ENDMEN'r) 
.B1u. 

TllE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to mo,o that "A Bill intituled a.11 Ordi
nanee to amend the Hoba.hoe Creek 
(Diversion) Ordinance by i;ubstituting 
references to the DraimLge and Irrigation 
Ordi1mnce, 1940, for references to the 
Polclor Ordinance" be read a second time. 

The origirnd O1·di1mnce gave the Dem
enirn Company leave to dig a certain c,mal 
a.nd rli vert w,iter from the Creek into that
ei,nal, but tlmt right wns made conditional
011 three things. The first was thiit
thP Polder Authority was to lmve general
control over that canal and sluice, the
seconrl was that if at ftllV time tho bed of
the Creek bcciime umwn:ila.ble for the pur
pose of relieviug the surface wa.ter the
Pokier Authority could call upon the
Company to dig another cn11al, aud the
tl1il'(l w,is (.lmt the right of Plu. '\Vales to
receiv<! wat,L·t· from tllC' wP�tern bound
,u-,· trenehe� of the Po Icier ,nis taken awa,. 
.Ail those conrlitious were enforced hy tl;e 
Polrll'r Authority, hut the Poliler Autl;ority 
has disappeared owing to tho f'nact.ment 
of Ll11· "l)rnimig1· and I rri�iLtion Onlirnu1ee. 
Till' t•ffpet of ·u,iH Bill is tu eltangu the 
wonls ·' Poldl·t· Autl,urit.v" and "l'ukll·r 
Ordi1muce" so as to 1�pply the terms now 
m,cd wunely, "Drainage a.nd Irrigation 
Board" a.nd the "Drninage ,mJ lnig,�tiou 
Onlin,u:.ce." 

l'rofe,..sor IJA8H seconded. 

Question put, aud agreed to. 

Bill read tlte second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Com-• 
mittc•o and J)l"OCoPded Lo com,i<ler the Bill 
cltuise by clause. 

Clnuse 2-Amendmont of section 6 of 
the .Principnl Ordinance. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that the following now clause :t be in
serted:-

2. Section six of the Pri11ci11al Ordinance
is hereby amended-

( <L) by tbe deletion therefrom of the words 
"Pold<'r Authority"; and 

(/J} by tbe substitution therefor of tbe 
words" Drainage and Irrigation Board." 
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I regrnt to say that owing to an over
·sight on my part T overlooked the fact that
the words "Polder Authority" a.ppear in
sect-ion 6 of the Ordinance, m1<l I now seek
to amend that.

Question put, and agreed to. 

Clauses 2 and 3 as printed were 
renumbered as Clauses 3 a,nd 4. 

The Council resumed. 

Tmi ATTORNEY-GENERAL g,wo 
notice tlrnt at the' next or subsequent nwet
ing of the Council he would move that the 
Bill be read a third time and passed. 

1\'JOTOR VEHICLES A�)) RoAn 'J.'R.-IFF'IC 
(AMl::NDMENT) BILL. 

The Council resolved itself into Cornrnit
tee and resumed consideratiou of the fol -
lowing Bill :-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance to amend the 
Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic Ordinance b.v 
providing for certain exemptions from the pay
ment of specified fees; by empowering the 
Commissioner of Police to prohibit or restrict 
Road Traffic on particular occasions and by 
reducing the area wherein licence foes at the 
higher rate are payable. 

Clause 5-Amendment of se,;tion -!6 of 
the Principal Ordimtnce. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENEHAL: When 
the matter was adjourned yesterrhty the 
hon. :Members for North vVestern District 
(Mr. Jacob) and New Amsterdam tl\:I r. 
'N oolford) had certain objecti011:; to olft.r 
to tl1is ,tmendment, hut l thi11k their 
objections a,re p1·obably baHed on a mis
apprehension. 'l'his is the ,wtu.Ll position. 
Before the Road Trnttic and Motor 
Vehicles Bill was passed aml became law 
the Commissioner of PolicP harl full powpr 
to divert or suspend or restl'iL:t all trattic 
on all roads. He had that power by virtue 
oE section 160 of 'the SummrwyJurisdiction 
(Offences) Ordinance. vVhen the Motor 
Trntlic Bill was en::wted, power to divert or 
suspend or restrict trnfii e on roads \\·as 
vested in a Licensing • .\utl1orit,·-t,lw 
CommisRioner of J'oli�,·-n.nd tli,�t 11·11s 
made suli_j,-•ct to tl1P "l'l''""\·al of 11"· 
Go,·t·1·n11r in Cun1H..:il. .-\s .I s,1.id in 1110,·ing 
the second reading of tlii:; Bill, tliat 
procedure was cumher:;ouie. 

All this amendment does is this : 1t 
seeks to give the Commissioner of Police 
power-as worded in the Bill-to prohibit 
or restrict the use of specified roads by 
motor or other vehicles of any specified 
class or description on particular occasions 
-for example : the Garden Fete at
Government House, the bying of the
Foundation Stone of ,L Church. Only on
specific occasions is it sought to give the
ComU1issioner of Poli.ce this power. For
the ordimuy closing of a road for a day or
a fortnight that power is still with the
CommisRioner of. Police subject to. the
"JJPL"Oval of the Governor in Council. It is
only on particubr occ,Lsions ,ve seek to ;:rive
him particular power, which he had how
ever before the origimd Bill was enacted.
At the present moment if there is any con
gestion of trnffic, any Police Officer or
constable in uniform can himself stop
traffic or direct it on the spot. ,,v e
now seek to give power to do that before
he event by Ordinance. The hon. Mem
bers for New Amsterdam a,nd North West
l'rn District said that people did not know
when ::tn order w:1s made and entered a
street without knowing it and were clmrgecl.

1\fr .  ·wooLFORD: The hon. Member 
for North ·western District did so . 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It was 
said that people entered streets without 
knowing that trntlic was suspenr.lecl in that 
particu hr street,. If the hon. Member 
looks >Lt section 78 of the Ordiuance he 
will find tlmt :my order made under that 
section i1as to be published in the Gazette
m1d iu one 01· more daily newspapers. It is 
ditlicult to imagine that more 11otiec can be 
given than in tlmt way. Them is no lJLWs
tion of taking people h,v surprise. The 
order must he published. I have un 
a1.nendincnt to propose myself-a new 
clausP 5 instoad of the pniseut. one. There 
is a proviso to this particular section-46 
-which read8 as follows :

.Provided that no order shall be made under
this subsection with respect to any road which 
would have the effect of preventing such access 
as may be reasonably required for vehicles of 
any class or description to any premises situ
ated on or adjacent to the road. 

In othr,· \\"Ords, if YOU li,·c on tt road and 
,,.anr h, gl't hu,un Jtn. ,n·ckr a.pplie8. Th,Lt 
l"·uvi8o shou le! 11,pply Lo Ordiuanc,·s rnade 
by tltl' Governor iu Uouncil aurl to those 
made by t1 1e Commi�sioner of Polit;e. To 
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give effect to this I propo�c that a new 
clause 5 UP substituted ,LS follows: 

5. Section forty-six of the Principal Ordinance
is hereby amended-

(a) by numbering the section as subsection
tl);

(b.l by deleting from paragraph (c) thereof 
thE> words" or on particular occasions"; 

(c) by substituting a full stop for the colon
at the end of piuagraph ( e); 

(d) by inserting between paragraph (e) and
the proviso the following subsection
" (2) The Licencing Authority may by

order prohibit or restrict the use of 
specified roads by motor or other 
vehicles of any specified class or des· 
cription on particular occasion8." 

and 
(e) by substituting the word "section" for 

the word "subsection" in the proviso. 

I beg to move that amendment. 

Mr. J A.COB: S ir, I :1m grnteful for 
the cxplmmtion, ,1lld I am sure the Council 
is not impressed with the logic of it 
tLt ,dl. If :1t the present ti me a Police 
OAicer has the right to divert traffie wl1y 
nJl this um1ecessary additional provisions 
in the present legisl:1tion. I think it will 
c:1use unnece�s:1ry hardship. It has caused 
unnecess,uy hardship in the past and has 
caused me personally a grnat deal of lmrd
ship. 1 must bt·ing in the personal element. 
J know another responsible member of the 
community was ha,rassed on several 
occasions by the Police because they had 
the authority or believed they had 
authority. He was prorncutecl on several 
occasions for minor offences. I speak 8ub
ject to coITection. I think the hon. Mem
ber for New Amsterdam acted a8 his legal 
adviser on one or two instances in this 
pm·ticular matter. The matter was takeu 
to the Appea,l Court and dismissed, the 
conviction being <JUashed. It is all very 
well for the Police to carry citizens before 
the i\-1 n,gi ktratc and give t,f1em umiecf'ssary 
trnuble and lmrniliatiou and if convicted 
for citizens to take the matter to the 
Appe.il Court, but it takes up the time and 
money not only of the individuals con
eerned but of the taxpayers as well. I do 
not think it is necessary to give the Com
missioner of Police this extra authoritv if 
he has the right at present to di �ert 
traffic. 

I w�nt to make my o,rn position clear 
in this matter, and if necessarv to exer
cise cill the privileges I have· here in 

rcitcrating certain things which happened 
in the past. I have never been a dis
respecter of law and order. I have never 
refused to respect the order of a Police 
Officer or Constable. In mv own case I 
feel terriblv hurt about it, �nd I ask this 
Council, ev

0

ery Member, to put himself in 
the position I find myself. Not because 
some indiscreet officer wants to act as he 
thinks, he has the right to do so. I do not 
know if Government would accept it, but 
I feel the law should remain as it is ,tad 
the present Commissioner of Police, in 
my opini0n, ,;hould not he vested with 
further authority. If Govemment does 
not accept this suggestion, I would point 
out three or four instances where the 
present Commissioner of Police had not 
acted with discretion but in fact with par
tiality. 

TrrE CHAIRMAN: I shall put the 
amendment first. The �ection as printed 
is obviously in error. 

Question " That the amendment moved 
by the Attorney-Genera,] stand part of the 
Hill" put, and ,Lgreed to. 

'l'l'rLE AND ENAC'l'ING CLAUSE. 

Mr. JACOB : As regard,; the title I 
took objection to the words "by empower
ing the Commissioner of Police to pro
hibit or restrict road traffic on p:1rticular 
occasions "-

TIIE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: �fay I 
point out that the hon. ::.VJ.ember can only 
move an amendment to it if there is an 
errol'. He cannot expreHs an opinion on it. 

T1rn CHAIRMAN : The hon. Member 
is out of order ! 

:M:r. JACOB: I crnve your indulgence 
to say what I want to say on this Bill. 

THE CHAIRMAN : The hon. Mernbet· 
had an opportunity just now. He could 
h,we called for ct di vision on the amend
ment but did not do so, and he cannot 
at this stage bring up an irrelevant matter. 

Mr. J A.COB : J was under tl,c imprl',;
,;ion-

Tim CHAIRMAN : 
is out of order I 

'l'he hon. MeU1ber 
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Mr. JACOB: I would like to explain 
that I was under the impression tlmt a new 
elause was going to be inserted. 

THR CHAIRMAN: The new clause was 
inserted. 

Question " That the title and enacting 
clause stand part of the Bill " put, and 
agreed to. 

The Council resuLUed. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL gave 
notice that at the next or a. subsequeut 
meeting of the Couucil he would wovP that 
the Bill IJe read a third tirnu and passed. 

lNCOM�, TAX (AMENDMEN'L') BILL. 
The Council resolved itself into Com

mittee and resumed eonsiclerntion of the 
following Bill-

A Bill intituled an Ordinance further to 
amend the Income. Tax Ordinance, Chapter 38, 
by increasing the rate of Tax on Companies; 
by making provision for tho deduction of 
amounts paid as excess profits tax; by making 
certain corrections ; and for purposes con
nected with tho matters aforesaid. 

Clause 4-Amendment of section 10 of 
the Principal Ordinance. 

Cl:uise 4-Amendment of sect.ion 10 of 
the Prineipal Ordinance. 

1'm; ATTORNEY-GENEHAL: YesLe1·
day the hon. Member for Georgetown 
North (Mr. �eaford) moved an u,mend
ment to this particular clause by moving 
that an additional paragraph be inserted. 
Since then thu hon. Mr. M cDavid (Colonial 
Treasurer) and myself have seen .Mr. 
Seaford. As regards the first part of the 
p,tragraph, the Colonial Treasurer does 
not think there is any difficulty which can
not be obviated by the Commissioner. 

With regard to the second part, that 
requires ccnsideration, not as regards the 
principle, whieh Govermoent ,Lccepts, but 
the wording of the u,rnendment to give 
eff'Pct to thiH de.:isiou. Tt is iwpossible 
nt suelt slwn uuli.:,:, a umll<.'1' uf tL-11 ur 
Jifteen wiuutes, Lu rl1·,Lft ,u, <Llllt.JJldrueut 
which will be applicable in this particular 
case to all parts of the Empire. 

-----------.--.

I ,issure the hon. Member that it will 
receive consideration and an ,imendment 
wi 11 be drafted, and introduced by Govern
ment, to give the effect desi rnd. That will 
be moved at the next meeting of Council. 
I trnst this will be satisfactory to the hon. 
Member. 

Mr. SEAFOR-D : I accept that. 

A mendmeut withdrawn. 

Mr. D1, AGUIAR: J ,LIU sOL'l'V I was 
not here ycstt'rdav and, therefore, f am not 
fomilitLr ·with ali Umt trnuspired. I have 
risP11 tu sav a few words about this claucs 
mainl,v in" order t,o ha1·e something placed 
on record this morning, as I undcn;tand the 
ma.in object of this clause is to give relief 
unde1· the Income Tax Ordinance in 1·e
spect of any Excess Profits tax that may 
l·e paid under the Ordimmce which
passed its second reading yesterday; it also
provides further for relief from any tax
thn,t may be paid in the United Kingdom
I only w,int to be sure whether my under
standing of it i8 correct. Yesterday I
�poke with very little knowledge, and I
want· to be ,1 little more informed about it
this morning. If 1 understand the object
correctly, it is to collect from the United
E..iu�dom or rnther obtain relief from the
United Kingdom fot· taxes payable in this
Colony. It therefore seems to me that wha,t
we are doing here is endeavouring to collect
from the United Kingdom money which is
being paid there now. lf that is !so, I just
want to know where is rdl this assistance to
the Mother Cuunti-y comiug in a.t the present
mouwnt-all this money is going to the
United Kingdom Govenu.neut aud we are
tL-yiug to recover that money which is no,v
paid to them. If that is the case, it seems
to me that some }fombers of Council who
spoke yesterday in the way they did
evidently did not follow the subject as
closely as I did. I just want to know if
this clause is being amended with that
object.

'l'llE ATTORNEY GENERAL: The 
object is to amend section 10 of the Ordi.
rmnce, aud that sc.:tion spcci fies the doduc
tionr; which ruav Le ,dlowed from this 
Culouy i11 asuertai�iug the chal'geable in
cu111e. Tltis >Lmt•utluH'nL s:Lys v111• of tlw 
Ll1iug1, yuu may dedueL is th.- ,unou11t of 
Excess Pro.fits tax paid in the United 
Kingdom. You deduet Exuess Profits tax 
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pai<l in this country. You rlo not Lake 
money from the United Kingdom but 
simply deduct it ,Lt this end as an allow
.111ce. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Am I to unclcrsland 
tlmt you are now trying to dovetai I Excrss 
Profits tax and Income kLx? Perhaps 
there is some confusion in mv minrl. 
What I am trying to get clea,r is this : the 
companies that arc opPraLing here and ar.i 
registered in England lm,,e to pay in 
England 100 per cent. Excess Profits t11x; 
the l3ill passed yesterda)' htLs changed that 
and this Colony will now get 37.1/3 ppr 
cent. and 62.2/3 per cent. will go to the 
United �ingdom. I wiu1t to know whether 
this amendment lrns got anything to do 
with that. 

Mr. McDA VID: (Coloni,tl Treasurer): 
vVhat the clause asks is to ,Lllow the 37.1/3 
per cent. collected in thiti Colony and the 
62.2/3 per cent. collected in England as 
de<luctions before arriving nt the amount 
on which Income t,LX will be collected 
here. 

Mr. DE AGUIAR: Then you are going 
to get something out of the United King
dom. I just wn.ntcd to get it on record. 

Question " That clause ,! stand part of 
the Bill " put, and agreed to. 

Clause 5-Repeal and re-enactment of 
section 23 of the Principal Ordinance, No. 
45 of 1939. 

Tm: ATTORNEY-GENERAL: There 
is one complete line left out in this clau1Se. 
In the new chLuse 23 ( l) in tl1e til'Cond line 
after the word " company " the words 
" other than ,t life insurance company " 
h1we been omitted. J move th:Lt thosP 
words be insm·ted. Thev were in the
original. 

• 

Question put, and agreed tu. 

Clause 5 passed ati ameDcled. 

The Council resumed. 

Tm: ATTORNEY GE�EHAT, gnvc 
notice that at lhc next 01· ,L snbscqut>nl, 
meeting of the Council he would 11,ove llrnt 
the Bill be reu.<l a third time mul passed .. 

L --- -

HAYNES PENSION BILI,. 

TnE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I

move thtLt a Bill intituled "An Ordinance 
to make provision for the pa,yment of a 
pern,ion to Edwin Allison Ha)·nes" be read 
;1 Sl:'Concl time. Mr H,Lynes joined the 
�l'rvice origimLlly in June, 1908, and served 
unti I August, 1924, when he retired volun
tarily ,Lnd had therefore put in sixteen 
years' service. He was appointed again in 
January, 1932, but to a non-pensionable 
post as a La.nd l::iurvcyor. That post 
heca,roe pensionable· when the District 
A<lministration 8chcrnc was brought into 
force. He has served from that period 
until the hc·ginning of this yea.r as District 
Commissioner in the Rupununi-a period 
of some nine years. Not having served 
ten years he is not entitled to any pension 
under the Pensions Orrlim111ce. He was 
also 1�ot liable to any pensi.011 in respflct of 
his first pe1·iod of service. This officer 
having served Government for twenty-five 
)-eari;, Government considc1·s it an ex
tremely hard case if he receives no retiring 
11llowance. Th is Bill is to enable ::\.1 r. 
Haynes'1:1 pension to be calculated as if he 
had given twenty-five years rn1brokcm 
service. I move that the J:lill be read a 
secon<l t.ime. 

Mr. DIA.ti secondt•d. 

Mr. HUMPHRYS: Before this Bill 
goes into the committee stage, l regret to 
allk Government for some more infonua
tion in the ma.tte1·, because 1 feel a danger
ous precerlent is being created here. lt is 
well known that Go,·em1uent has repeatedly 
titrnined the interpretation of the 1:'cnsions 
Ordin�mce in orrler to limit the 1,ensions 
that ,ire payable to retired old Govern
meut servants. There are very many 
instances of thrLt. No one grudges any 
Government f'rnploycc his 1wnsion but I 
think, Your Excellency, that whPn it 
comes to a case of this kind where a man 
had been in the 8ervice for a number of 
years, left for no one's benefit but his own, 
and returning later sc>rved a further period, 
great care ought to be exm·ciserl as to 
whether in the circumstanct•s pension 
should be granted him. 

I have not the slightt,st douht tlaLt this 
ofticer ser\'ed Wl'll in !lie Juts[, IJl'fo1·p lie 
left th11 Gon;rnment oervic1• in tl11• tirst 
in�tu.nce, an<l al.so after he l'Pturned. Pcr
somLlly I liu.ve henr<l nothing but good 

� --� ----
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spoken of him, and it is pul'ely a question 
of pL'inciple involved. I would like to en
quire of Govel'nment whether thel'e is any 
precedent in the past, for doing this. It does 
seem strange that whereas the Ol'dinance 
expl'essly states th,1t if a Government em
ployee leaves the Service and then returns 
the previous employment shall not be 
<;ouuted for pension, an amendment is being 
proposed to give a p:uticubr officer 
such pension. I feel tlmt Government 
is opening the door to a great many appli
cations iu the future. I 1m1y not be here, 
and many of us sit.ting nl'Ound this table 
11rny not be here, but Govel.'nment will have 
it thrown at it th,it it is making fish .>f 
one imrl fowl of another. 1 feel extremely 
sorry J have to say it in the c,1se of this 
otlicer, because I h,1,·e hetu·d nothing but 
good spoken of him. 

8itting hel'r in my capacity as an 
Elected Mernucr J must record my protest 
against this Bill, u11less Government can 
give me more infornmtiou as to whJ· it 
should be done and cn,n point to a prece
dent where it had bren done in the past. 
I know of my own knowl0t1ge as a :Member 
of this Uouncil that in 111anv instances 
Government, servants lmrl serv.ed G 0\'l'l'll
ment faithfully anrl tho OrdimmcP h:Ld 
been istniiucrl �cry much aga.ins� them, 11,11d 

that repeated!? tho matter had to go to the 
Secretary of 8tat.e. For us to sit here and 
sav "Oh, no, in this instance we do not 
ev.en strain tho interpretation of the Ordi
nance but will amend it," there must bo 
very good grounds for it. An expla.nation 
is due to this Council as to whv it should 
be done. Jf it is on the gro�nd that the 
office1· has Rel'ved twenty-five years and 
therefore he should get a pension, Govern
ment is going to be inundated in later 
years with applications of this kind. 

If ,L man had been in the Service, had 
not been disgrnced ,me! loft it, then he must 
ha.ve done so because he thought he 
could have done Letter outsirle. If he 
subsequently returns to the Service, 
then that is his l.md luck. Although 
the oflicer left the �ervice for six ye,u·s it 
is sought to gi vc him ,1, pension for the 
years he sPrvC'rl previouisly. Jt is the tax
p,Lyers' money involvPd an<l I am prepared 
to gua1·d it. I aul tLlso interested as a 
tn.xp11y.-r. This is a matter involving 
about £300 or £350 a year, an<l wc are 
swelling the Pension List all the time. I 

suggest that graye consideration be given 
this nmttcr and it bo not passed over 
lightly. 

�Ir. De AGUIAR: I find mvself in the 
same position as the lion. lli'emher for 
Easte: n Domernra (Mr. 1-Iumphr_ys), 
although I am the last person to do a 
deserving otticer out of his pension. I 
think this Council is entitled to more in
formation in this matter. For example we 
lrnve hefl,rcl that Mr. H,,ynes joined the 
i::!.-rvico in 1908 and i-ctired in 192-!, but 
we have not been tolrl that t,he post he 
held for those sixteen yenrs was a pension
nble one. That may have some effect on 
the situa,tion. Then I would like also to 
know, what will be the financial obligation 
of Government if this officer is entitled to 
a lump sum, how mucl1, and what will be 
the annual pension p,1yable to the otl:icer. 
1 may say this : l am not in sympathy 
with any person who joined tl1e Govern
ment 8ervice and after sel'ving sixteen 
years left because he felt he could do 
better elsewhere. T think that is the case 
in this matter. The oflice1· actually re
sigued from GovernmPnt, triC'd his hands 
out.side the ::icrvicP for six years and then 
rPjoinL•d, when he was tempol'arily e11gagerl 
in tL nou-p<•11sio11,1,hl1• post arnl then subse
queutly appointed to a no11-pensional,le 
post which became pensionable later. I 
do not think the facts in this particul:1r 
case are those which should receive con
sideration by spcci,11 legislation. I hope 
I may hear something more which, per
haps, will convince us on thi;, side of the 
table. 

Mr. WALCOTT: You1· Excellency, I 
must say that I entirely agree with the 
views expressed by the two pre,7ious speak
ers. It seems to me that all the instances 
we have had point to the question of a 
man eating his CtLke and still wanting to 
have it. I do not think it is fair to the 
community, that an officer who has given 
continuous service to Government for a 
certain number of years should be able 
to leave and return knowing that a pater
nal Government would tcike him back and 
give him a pension. That is all wrong. I 
do not intend to say anytl1ing more. I 
object very strongly to this Bi.JI. I think 
a principlt· is involved in this case and, 
therefo1·e, T am. going tu vote against it 
though it is a Government measu1·e. 

J 
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THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: The 
first speaker S,Lid he hoped that ,t precedent 
would not be created and asked whether 
a precedent could be pointed out. I can 
point to quite a recent one. It occurred 
last year when this Council grnnted a pen
sion to .Mr. R. L. Thomson. '.l'hat is fresh 
in my memory. One speaker wonrlernd 
whether Mr. H,Lynes had left the 8ervice 
to better his position. From the col'l'es
pondence before me I find that the otticcr 
left. the Service because he w:ts a ,et·y ill 
man in 1924. He suffered from HOmeth ing 
which prevented him from rloing his wo1·k 
satisfactorily in a s1mmpy part of the 
country. In fact he was forced to retire 
on grounds 0£ ill-heal th. He wa;; not so i 11 
as not to be ahle to perfo1·m duties in 
another pnrt of the Colony, hut it was not 
posRible to remove hint. As a Surveyor he 
had to go into the iuterior and in sw,rn1py 
areas and, therefore, he had no n.lter1mtive 
but to tender his resignation. The hon. 
Commissioner of La,nds and Mines will 
correct me if I make iL wrong statement. 
Latet· the post of Govc•rnment Surveyor 
bcc:une va.c:rnt :tnrl he was tempo1·arily 
a,ppointed and eventuall_y given a non
pensionable post whieh was subscquen tly 
made pensionable. Another spe,Lker askf'd 
whether when the ofticcr Hen1ecl for sixtt-en 
years it was in a pensionable po,;t. My 
reply is : " Yes." 

Mr. vVOOLFORD: I would like to mn,ke 
a frw reJ1rnrks ll'hich might help hon. Mem
bers to come to a, decision. The hon. Colonial 
Secretary cited the recent case of Mr. 
Thomson. I ,1·ould like to add to that. 
M 1·. Thomson left the �krvice because he 
was cliss,Ltisfiecl. Having perforrued ecr • 
tiLin duties abroad he had hoped, cxpectl'cl, 
or had been promised by Gornrnment that 
on his return to the Colom, he would 
have been re-eng,1g0d on • promotion. 
\Vhatever the circumst,ances were, he left 
the Service for wh,Lt he ca.lied a just eause. 
In his case he was dctenni11ed to leave the 
tlervice and he did so. In the case of Mr. 
Haynes he retired voluntarily in circum
stances which lw thought would be bene
ficial to the Service. In other words, he 
did not desire to drnw public prLy and 
render inetlfoient service. Thero is ,L clear 
distinction between tlw ci rcumstauccs 
attcnrla.nt upon i\1 r. Thon_1son's withdrawal 
and Mr. Ilayncs's retirement. I would 
ask hon . .M eD;be1·s that iu view of that 
distinction to follow the precedent which 
was created in the case of .Mr. 'l'homson. 

The hon. �I,·. \Valcott says a man should 
not be allowed to eat his cake mid still 
have it at some future time. In this par
ticular case, if my distinction is logical, 
that is not the case with .Mr. Haynes. He 
took no part of the cake, neither· the cur
rants nor t,he plums . .1:.1.c retired without any 
ciike and had no desire to have it again. 
lt seems only fair that if you have allowed 
a precedent in another ease where an 
ofticer was rec,,lcitnmt, you ought to allow 
it in tho case of ,L m,Ln who in unavoidable 
ei rnumstance,; left the Service and did not 
apply to re-enter it but was tLsk:ed by Gov
ernment to do so. That is quite a different 
thing to a n:mn who left his post because 
of a grouse. If there is any fault it iR 
Lhat Government should approaeh the 
oflicer and ask him to re-enter the Service, 
but we cannot say it is the on-icer'» fault 
in rejoining. It was not a question of his 
Pxercising au option but one of Govern
ment's offer to him. 

Mr. WALCOTT: ·what oecupation Mr. 
Haynes was engaged in during the inte1·
mediatc yearn of his r<'signation and re-
11ppointment? 

Tm.: COLO.NIAL i:!ECRETARY : I 
think he was inte1·estecl in gold-mining. J 
am not quite surP. 

Mr. \YOOLFORD: lYly 1·eeollcction is 
that in 1;ome wav or other he was asso
ciated with i\Lcs;rs. Garnett & Co. in the 
.Potaro District. It ii,; a pretty clear 
recollection. 

Trrn PRE8IDENT: 1 think hon. Mem
bers are quite right to drnw attention to 
a ease like this 1t is quite an unusual 
case. There have been LDany insttmces of 
special pensions being granted by l,LW to 
people who are not entitled to them under 
the law. I C,Lnnot say how many there are 
here, but there has been quite a number 
of pension htws for some reason, or other 
methods of gnwtingpensions to retiring offi
eer� who arc uot strictlv entitled to them 
for ,arying reasons. I11 tl1is particular case 
1 sav frnnkly t-,lrnt Mr. Havnes is deserv
ing ·of a pension. Mr. H�ynes had been 
serving for a long periocl of time in 
a tlist,u1t area -the Rupununi District 
--in 1.L poRt wl1 i.eh required special know
ledge and qualification. Very few persons 
can serve satisfactorily and continuously 
in these distant posts, and lVIr. Haynes's 

t 
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knowl.edge ma<le him valuable. I think he
was asked by Government to come back 
after retirement with that view. \\'hen he 
was brought bn.ck as Land Office,·. I under
stand h� did se1·ve in tho B.up�nuni all(l
was ultinmtoly made I )istrict Co111missiom•1·
of the Rupununi before the District
Administration Scheme ecuno in. N onually
he could have gone on longer, but ho hn.s
been advised to retire now as his health is 
not too gum.I. He is re,Llly uuu t,o reLire
before he earns ,t pension as uorm,dly he
will e,un a pension ,ifter ten years' service. 

I Lhink this is a case where spet:itil long 
service in lt remote district ,;ltould be given
special considerntion. Tho hon. Attorney
Gt•ncr.al has juHt given me a list, of some 
fifteen special pension laws which have
been pa,ssed, all of "·hich, I presume, for
one reason or another provided pensions
for otlit:ers who were not ,;l,rit:t,ly entitled
to them under the terms 0£ tl,e.Pensions 
Law. This is not a case, howeve1·, J wish
to press on tho Council agai 118t the wishes
of Unotfici,Ll Members at 1dl. If there is
any substanti,tl opposition on thn pa.rt of 
UuoJticial Members J woulcl withdraw tlte 
Bill mid allow time for further 1..:0111-;iclcra
tion. When I sav " withdrnw ", it is not 
that I will not ·umlcrtake to prPsenl it
a.gain. 

1\1.r. HUMPHRYS: If Your Excelloncv
decides to take that 1..:ou1·se, ,,ertaiuh· n�
far n,s I am coneernt>d and spe,Lking on
behalf of tho hon. i\.l ember for Cmtra.l 
Demcrarn (Mr. de Aguiar; we wish to do 
no injustiec to tho ofliecr. It is purely a 
matter of principle. 

Tm, PRE8IDENT : I suggest tllfl.t the 
debate on tho second reading of this Bill
stand adjourned. 

such teachers under the Teachers' Pension�
Ordinance. 

Under Lhe Teachers' Pensions Ordinance
prov1H1on is 111arlc wlwrehy additional
a.mounts arc ,tclded to the pensions in 
a1..:corrlanue with the class of certificato
which the teauhers hold. Prior t,1 J ulv, 
1928, these additional itmounts were ualc{1.
lated in respect of the whole period of
thei1· service, allowing for i Ji,. 1..:ertifitmte
whit:h they hold at t,he time of retirement. 
Governnwnt was adyiserl in July, 1928,
that tlw cn,lt:u htion ,Yrts not coneutly
made and that it i-;houlcl be in respect of 
the length of service ,1. teacher was om
ployed while holding each class of cerLifi
cate; the amounts so obtained sl,oul<l
then be aggreg;tted. That practice con
tinued until J unc, 1()38, when ti Hill was 
Passt'd iu this Cou11t:i l revPrtin.-. to the old 

" 

method of 1.mlcuhtion. I think I ,uu right 
in ;;;-1,ying th,1.t at,t<-11Lion was drnwn to the
fact by a petition laid before the Counci I
by lL number of teachers. That Bill en.me 
into farer in June, 1938, and since tlmt 
d,itt• tcaclt<-rH wl,o hnvc retired liaYo had
the benc-fit of ,t htrget· pension, but those
tcat:hers who brougbt it to the notice of 
Government deri \'erl uo brnefit under the 
new Bill. 

) 
Question put, and agreed to.

Debate on second rcarlin� adjourned. 

The objet:L of this Bill is to enable those 
teat:hers who forwarclcrl tho petition and
auv othurs who rPtired between 19:J8 and
19

°

38 to benefit from June, 19:38, by being
grnntocl the additional pension whit:h tho
others arc now reuci\'ing. After tho Bill is 
re,ul a second time, I tih,tll ask learn when 
in Committee tci a1rn�11d the 8choclule, be
t:am;e since the lli ll was printed it has 
1..:01110 to light tlmt t,l10ni arc �evcral othet· 
tea,chers who should be on the list. It is 
no fault of Lhe drnftsman, who did not
know ,tetu,tlh· how many Le,tehet·s should
be iudurlou .. \\"hen tl1e . .13ill was published 
one or two tt-achcn; found that their names 
were omitted aud wrote Government. The 
reviseu list hits been circulated to hon.
1\fombers and I sl1:Lll 11101·0 tlmt the rc1·ised 
list be �ulistituto<l in the �t:l1edule to the 
13ill. 

} 
TEACII.ERS' PENSION (lh-Co�1PU'l'A'rIOK m� 

A�lOUK'l'S) B1LL. 
TIIE COLONIAL SECHET.ARY : I

move that the following Bill be read the
Hecond time :--· 

A Biil intituled an Ordinance to provide for
tho payment of pensions at specified rates per 
annum to certain retired certificated teachers 
in place of the pensions computed in respect of

Hon. Mumbet·i-; nHty wish to know wlmt
the financin,I effect of this Bill will be. 
There a.re t.hirt.y-one teachers in tl,e
Schedule a-N au:iencled and thu annual i11-

t:rensed cost will be $806.15. The Bill 
provides for payment to be made ns from 
the 1st June, 1938, under cluusr- -1, and, 

1 
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therefore, the amount of money required 
from th,,t date to the 28th of this month 
(February, 1941) is $2,216. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the second time. 

The Council resolved itself into Commit
tee and proceeded to consiller the Bill 
clause by clause. 

SCHEDULE. 

THE COLONIAL t:>ECRETARY: I 
move that the following Schedule be sub
stituted for the t:>chedule as printed in the 
Bill:-

Annnal Rate of Name of Retired 
Teacher. Pension. 

Agarc' John Benjamin Arthur .. $226 80 
Barrow, Alberta Antoinette ... 364 20 
Bennest, (Miss) Henrietta Augusta A . ... 306 00 
Berchmans, Sister Mary ... 396 00 
Cummings, Peter Augusta ... 396 00 
Dathorne, Thomas William ... 306 00 
DcWeever, Guy Egbert Leon ... 132 00 
Edwards. Joseph Nathaniel ... 396 00 
Farley, Maria ... 352 08 
Frank, (Missi Rosamond ... 306 00 
Gordon, Emma ... 396 00 
Gordon, Phyllis Elizabeth ... 306 00 
Hamilton, Robert A ... 268 56 
Hazel, Joseph Adolphus ... 396 00 
Hazelwood, Alfred Barrington ... 486 00 
Hunte, Alexander Rufus ... 378 48 
James, Madeleine Elvira ... 396 00 
Jones, Robert Alupha ... 254 16 
Jackson, Joseph Waterton ... 486 00 
LaRose, Joshua Francis Ovrcn ... 396 00 
McLennan, John Patrick ... 407 64 
McLennan, (Mrs.) Louise A ... 270 00 
Parkinson, Joseph .. .486 00 
Pereira, Ellen Isabella ... 396 00 
Potter, Fredericka Duke ... 234 60 
Ralph, Isabel Amelia ... 306 00 
Saunders, Ellen ... 396 00 
Smitil, James Augustus ... 396 00 
Williams, Simon Augustus ... 396 00 
Wilson, William Wallace ... 396 00 
Yearwood, .Josephine ... 244 80 

Twelve 1mmeH lrn.ve been added to the 
printed list iu the Schedule. Hon. Mem
bers may notice that in the printed liHt 
lYlr. Joseph Parkinson is put dowu as being 
entitled to $-!81. It 8hould be $-!86. That 
has been eonectecl in the a.meudment. 
Also the lai;t name hut one-Samuel 
Augustus 'Williams-the word "Samuel" 
should read " Simon." That con·eetion has 
beeu carried out in the amended Schedule. 
I move that the names and amounts on the 

typed Schedule be substituted for the 
Schedule printed in the Bill. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

The Council resumed. 

• 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY gave 
notice that at the next or a subsequent 
mecti.ng of the Council he would move that 
the Bill be read a third time and passed. 

THE PRESIDENT: There is uo fur
ther business before the Counc:il at the 
moment. Rathet· than bring hon. Mem
bms back to-morrow for what may be a 
fornrn.lity--the thi rel reading of Bills
perhapK hou. Members would prefet· that 
the third reading be taken now. I have 
no objeetio11 to that. It will, however, 
mean the suspension of the Standing Rules 
and Orders. 

SUSPENSION OF STANDING HULES AND 
0HOEHS. 

THE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move th,Lt the Shtncling Rules and Orde1·s 
be suspended to enahle the third reading of 
the Bill8 de,dt with to-day to lie taken to
day. 

M.i-. DIAS seconded.

�uestiun put, and ag1·eed to. 

APPllOPRIATION BILL. 

�Ji-. 1\1.cDAVID : In view of the motion 
just pa8sed, I move that a Bill intituled 
"An Ordinance to appropriate the supplies 
gr,mtecl in the cunent session of the Leg
i:;lative Council" be rnad a third time and 
p,LsHetl. 

M:1·. AUf::iTIN secomlerl. 

Question "That this Bill be rnad a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

HOBABOE CHEEK (DIVELtSION) BILL. 

Trrn ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that a Bill intituled "Au Ordinance to 
an.1end the Hobaboe Creek (Diversion) 
Ordinanee by :substituting references to the 
Drainage and Irrigation Ordinance, 1940, 
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for references to the Polder Ordinance " 
be read a third time and passed. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be rel'-:! a third 
time and passed" put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

MoTon VEHJCLllS AND ROAD TRAFFIC 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I move 
that a Bill intituled "An Ordinance to 
amend the Motor Vehicles and Road 
Traffic Ordinance by providing for certain 
exemptions from the payment of specified 
fees; by empowering the Commissioner of 
Police to prohibit or rnstrict Road 'l'raf:Jic 
on particular occasions and by 1·educing 
the area wherein licence fees at the higher 
rate arc payable" be read a third time and 
passed. 

Professor DASH seeonded. 

Mr. JACOB: As a mark of my prote:;t 
I ask that my dissent be reeorded again:;t 
this Bill. 

Question "That this Bill be read a third 
time and pnssecl" put, and agreocl to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

INCOME TAX (AirnNDMEN'L') Bru. 

TnE ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 1 move 
that a Bill intituled "An 01·dinance fur-

ther to amend the Income Tax Ordinance 
Chapter 38, by increasing the rate of tax 
on Companies; by making provision for 
the deduction of amounts paid as excess 
profits tax; by making certain correc
tions; and for purposes connected with 
the matters aforesaid " be reatl ft third 
time and passed. 

Professor DASH seconded. 

Question " That this Bill be read ft third 
time and pa.ssed " put, and agreed to. 

Dill read tho thi1·d time and passed. 

TRACT TEHS' PENSTON (RE-COMPT11'A'rlON OF 
AMOUNTS) BILL. 

TeE COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
move that a Bill intituled "An Ordinanee 
to provide for the payment of pensions at 
specified rates per annum to certain retired 
certificated teachers in plnce of the pen
sions computed iu respect of such teachers 
under the Teachers Pcusious Ordinance " 
be read a third time and passed. 

Mr. DIAS seconded. 

Question "That this Bill be read a third 
time and passed " put, and agreed to. 

Bill read the third time and passed. 

TnE PRESIDENT : Tha,t concludes the 
business immediately before the Council, 
and the Council will stand adjourned sine

die. 

The Council acljoumed s·ine die.




